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Still t1ying to decide' whether to go to ,GearExpo this year?
Her:e's what you need to know so you won't end up singing the blues

Cbarles MI, Cooper

landed in Music City U.S.A.,
Nashville, Tenne see. The
'event, with exhibitors from ,
around the globe showing off i.

the late t in gear manufactur- ;
ing as well as mela},working
proce ses, will be held at the

ashville Convention Center,
October 24-27, 1999. Ac-
cording to Kurt Medert,
AGMA vice president and
Gear Expo show manager. "In
choosing Nashville. AGMA'
Trade Show Advi ory Council.
found a cily thati an, xcel-
lent trade show site. It ha th
right mix of convention cen-
ter, nearby hotels, and a clean

downtown area with enter-
tainment .readilyavailable lor
the exhibitor and vi i~or
alike. Nashville is in the heart
of southern industry. which
we see as. a focus of growth
for the gear industry and its
customers,'
This year's Gear Expo
promises '01 'be the biggest
ever. "Gear Expo ha grown
dramatically ince its incep-
tion in 1986 as a small table-
topexhibitioa," say. Medert.
"The diver iEY of products
and ervices presented ha
now made till a must- ee IllIJidatlie Namville ICODvantiOll Clllter. Cou::rtesyof' (/]aINasfiville IC,omrantioo ,Iodl Visitor', Burelu.

ear Expo
AGMA's biennial.
showcase for the
gear industry. has

left the Ru t Bell this yeW" and

99, show for anyone in the gearing
industry. We increase the
space available for each show,
but we c-an barely keep 1.1.11'

with demand. This year we
have the entire Na hville
Convention Cent r and we're
running out of mom." With
45.000' square feet of exhibit
pace aJready earmarked for

145 exhibitors. Gear .Expo 99
has already surpassed Gear
Expo 97' in terms of exhibition
space and is well! on its way to
becoming the largest Gear
Expo ever. With several
monthsto go and 'onliy 5,000
quare feel of exhibit han

floor pace available, how

GEAR, EXPO 99 SHOW BASIICS
Who?' Everyone involved or interested in gears and gear manu-
facturing.

What? AGMA's Gear Expo99-l'heir biggest show yet.

Where? The Nashville Convention Center,Nashville, Tennessee.

When? October 24-27, 1999.

WhV? Toview the latest that the gear industry has to offer at the
only international trade show dedicated to buying, specifymg
and manufacturing gears.

How? Contact AGMA at (7031684-0211.

For more information about the show, visit Thl GBllr ,Industry
Home Ps,eTtl at IoVWW.geartechnology.com. While you are there,
come and take a look at Show Central, the world's first online 30
virtual metalworking show and Gear Technology's electronic
look at Gear !Expo99.
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Wes'hape, powder to create quallity gear.s
mG's combination of the gear manufacturer and expert in
sintering is unique in the World. This union guar.antees a
high level of quality and remark_ably reduces production
time and cost. Facing market chaUenges is our daily
commitment: your projects are in good hands with mG.

• Tel. (757) 627-4554
- Fax(7571 627-0944

E-Mall:m!Lusa Qminigears.com

m.G ..mini Ge!LJ'I lne,
500 E. Main StreeU 1226
~ VA 23510 U.5.A~

CIRCLE. 1125
18, GEAR T;'CHNO~OGV
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PLAICES TO STAY
AGMA has blocked rooms at three hotels near the Nashville

Convention Center for the convenience of Gear Expo registrants
and exhibitors. When makingl your reservations, please use the
phone and fax numbers listed here and mention the American
Gear Manufacturers Associa.tion to receive the special AGMA
rates. Please note that these rates do not include taxes. These
hotels will be holding blocks of rooms and suites until September
19, 1999'. After that, the AGMA room blocks and the special
AGMA reduced rates in these hotels will no longer be available.

Renaissance Nashville Hotel
611 Commerce Street
Nashville, iN 31203
Telephone: 1615} 255-8400or 18001 32H618
Fax: 16151 255-B163
Rates: Single = SI39.00/Double = $149.00
TheRenaissance Nashville Hotel is considered .theheadquarters
hotel for the show and is structuraJJyconnected to the Nashville
Convention Center. the site of Gear Expo 99' and all related semi-
nars and official AGMA,meetings. It has upscale amenities and I

is especially suited for exhibitors because of its proximity to the
.expositionhall. It has 8 total of 673 rooms, including 24 suites.

Doubletree Hotel Nashville
3,15 4th Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37219
Telephone: (6151244-8200
Fax: (615) 747-4894
IRates:Single/Double = $119.00
The DoubJetreeHotel Nashville is located three blacks from the
Nashville Convention Center and twa blocks from the popular
and historic 2nd Avenue Ufntertainment District ~RecBntly ren-
ovated, the hotel features well-appointed guest rooms Bnd
emealties that include an indoor pool, business center. restau-
rant and lounge. It has a total of 337 rooms, including '0 suites.

Clubhouse Inn and Conference Center
920 Broadway
Nashville, TNI37203
Telephone: (615) 244-0150
fax: {615) 244-0445
Rates: Single = S86.00JDouble= $96.00
The Clubhouse Inn is IDe.atedfour blocks from the Nashville
Convention Center. The hotel's restaurant offers a compltmenta-
ry buffet breakfast to ,allguests, as well as full service lunch and
dinner menus. It has 8 generous package of amenities that
includes tree parking and daily complimentary cocktails during
the evening's Manager's Reception. It has 285 rooms, including
12suites.
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exhibit pace will be sold out
well in advance.

Helping to generate this

growth is the expanded Gear
Expo 99 promotion and ad-

vertising program. which is

being conducted under the
guidance of the AGMA Trade
Show Advisory Council. The

program specifically targets
the customers of gear manu-
facturer, a very impertant
egment of the total audience

AGMA is hoping to draw.
through dir,ect mail and
advertising in a mix of cus-
tomer magazmes, This special
promotional activity. done in

concert with the traditional
direct mail and advertising

placed in major indu try peri-
odical • is de Igned 'to en UTe

reachingtbe largest audience
pe sible thr both exhibitors
and visitors alike.
Increased attendance. corre-
sponding wiill'! the increase in
both exhibitors and promo-

tional activity" is aliso expected
forlhe 1999 how. Each Gear
Expo has seen a steady rise in
the number of visitors from all
over the world. Gear Expo 97
saw 4,J 48 regi tered atten-
dee • gue IS and ex-hibitors,
Tlii year that number is
expected to top 4,500 nne!
could possibly reach 4,8OCt
Don't imagine that product
and service exhibits are an !hat
Gear Expo 99 wlll offer. The
how [II 0 'boasts new educa-

tional pportunitie for atten-
dees. AGMA has joined force
with the Society of
Manufacturing Engineers
(SME) to hold three eminars

dedlcated jo unique issue
within the gear manufacturing
and proce sing industry, The
cheduled topics include

"Heal Treatand Hardening of
Gears," "GeaI Metrology,"

and "Gear Proce ing and

Manufacturing." The gear

seminars will takie place on

October 25. 26 and 27 respec-
tively and are expected to

enhance the overall appeal of

the show and anract a larger

audience in light of the dual
promotional efforts of AGMA
andSME.

Continuing education for
engineer isn't the only
opportunity for Ieaming tak-
ing place at Gear Expo 99.
Th,is year. A:GMA's Education

Council has developed a pro-
gram for students lhat not

only includes a video tape
promoting careers in the gear

indu try for u e in high
school and technical school ,
but 31 0 involves Gear Expo
99'.. AGMA will invite local

trade schools and high

schools within a 50-mBe
radiu of Nashville to bring
groups of students to the
show. They win be given

group IOUJ"s of the show hall
led by the Education Council
member -.Iamng with cut-
ling proees e and ending
with finishing processes-
u illg the exhibitor • booths as
demon trntiOD modules. The
lours will end at the AGMA
Foundation booth. where the
tudent w.iU vie the 14-

rnimne video on careers in the
gear industry.
Ex'h:ibits of 'the latest and

greatest the gear industry bas
to offer, continuing education
seminar' and a look at the
gearindusey for the next gen-
eration are :dl ready to go this
October in Nashville. Ar,e
you? If 1I0t. contact AGMA at
(703) 684-02 [ I for more

information. 0

Tall Us What You ThiRk ..•
If you found this article inter-
esting and/or useful. please
circle 2OZ.
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• O[¥ attractive prices

• mdtta defivery avaHablt
-15 diIfarent mad. of _ .... haIdIets, ......

hon ..... grinders, hob """rw.1JIc:I inIpIcdon
equipment
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ALL MACIHIN'ES IN STO'CK
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Model GH84iA
H,igh IProduction

Gear Hobber
:S80.995,

r Diameter
16" Face

Model GS10-3HS

IH'iOhP,recision
,Gear Shaper

$64,795
10'" IDiameter

Model GH32-U
IHigh Production
IGear Nobber
:559,395
32" Imarneter
11" Of 19" IFacBI

leNt Model $159,995
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